# Data Aire Condensate Pumps (Little Giant and Beckett)

**Little Giant Pump** - available in 115v and 230v.
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**Features:**
- 10 ft maximum lift
- On level: 1 ¾”, Off level 1 ¼”
- 208v, 277v and 460v units require a transformer
- Available on ceiling units only
- Ships loose for field installation (optional side mounting kit is available)

---

**Beckett Pump** - available in 115v, 208-230v and 460v.
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**Features:**
- Ideally suited for higher volume condensate removal 115v – 23 ft lift, 230v – 48 ft lift, 460v – 48 ft lift
- Built in safety switch
- Includes a standard check valve
- 277v units require a transformer (ceiling units)
- Ships loose for field installation on ceiling units (optional side mounting kit is available)
- Can be shipped loose or factory mounted on floor units

---

Note: Optional side mounting kit provides factory power to pump.
Data Aire Condensate Pumps (Little Giant and Beckett)

How to order Little Giant Pump for Ceiling Units?

Shipped loose for field installation and power.
- Opt-6915 Condensate Pump, 115v
- Opt-6917 Condensate Pump, 230v

Factory power with optional side mounting kit.
- Opt-6917 Condensate Pump, 230v
- Opt-xxxx Transformer
  - 208v use Opt-7329
  - 277v use Opt-7330
  - 460v use Opt-7331
- Opt-208 Condensate Pump Side Mounting Kit

How to order Beckett Pump for Ceiling Units?

Shipped loose for field installation and power.
- Opt-206-115v Condensate Pump, 115v
- Opt-206-230v Condensate Pump, 208-230v
- Opt-206-460v Condensate Pump, 460v

Factory power with optional side mounting kit.
  - Opt-210 Condensate Pump Side Mounting Kit
- 277v Opt-206-230v Condensate Pump, 208-230v
  - Opt-7330 Transformer
  - Opt-210 Condensate Pump Side Mounting Kit
- 460v Opt-206-460v Condensate Pump, 460v
  - Opt-210 Condensate Pump Side Mounting Kit